Siturniary. Using 
Siturniary. Using various pliotostationary state light sources to obtain reproducible phytochromne conversion of from 5 to 88 % PFR, assayed by 2 wavelength in vivo spectrophotometry, relationships between initial percent -PFR and elongation of apical Avenia coleoptile segments over the succeeding 20 hours in darkness were studied. With material grown in total darkness, all PFR levels promote elongation, andl maximal promotion requires roughly 50 % PFR. The Attempts to expand this study by usinig segments from seedlings pretreated with red light showed that such pretreatnellnt as little as 1 to 2 hours before drastically reduces subsequent elongation and photoresponse on the medium employed. This decline in growth potential can be halted at any tirne before its comlpletion by either excision of the segmllenit or far-red treatmiienit of the initact seedlilg.
It is genierally accepted that the reversible photoreceptor, phytochrome, miiediates ' Phvtochroimie has been detected in young intact Pisumssi roots whlichl (1o not respond to red anid far-red light, while lnone couild le foutnd in the photosensitive, cuiltulred root tissues (7, 8) . TI'he killetics of (fisal)-pearance of the far-red absorbing fornm (PF,II) in tisstues of etiolate(d seedlings appear to bear no relationishii) to the iphotoperi-odic class of the miiature plan,t (11) . No phytochrome couild be (letected in etiolated Lemina perpitsilla, a hiighly senisitive l)hoto)erio(lic pl)allt (9) . Eiven more pluzzling are the resuilts with growth responses of tisstues l)retreated with red light. Under conditions in which no PFFt couldc be detectedl by photometric assay, Pisumn stem segments isolated from red pretreated plaints respond( to various light qualities as though approximately 20 % of the phytochrome were in the PFR state (10) . Again with PFR photometrically undetectable, essentially complete far-red reversal of -the growth response of Phaseoluts hypocotyl hooks was obtaine(d (6) .
The effects of varioous light qualities on1 phytochroome conversioni anid growth in Av'ena coleoptile segmiienits (12) (3, 4, 10, 11) .
Studies on in vitro phytochrome preparations (5) W\ hile direct comparison of the iArcna alnd Piston results might appear uinwise, since in the latter the light treatmiienits were niot conifinie(d to the excised segmiienits, the Phlascolius system, h1,andled in this regard as is the Ar'cna (6, 14) . nevertheless gives restilts simsilar to Pisimli anid unilike Avcna. 'T'lhis sligg'ests stronigly that the operative difference, in fact, is onie between coleoptile anld dicotvlelonotis stem tisstue. That there are differenices between these 2 types of tissue in the kinetics of phytochrome tranlsformations has been reported previously ( 11 (13) .
